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PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT. CURRENT COMMENT. COMMERCIAL. (ft5j5t-4d- i fMay nd 'June delivery S
1$3-fl4-dT J die and 'July delivery .VS-A-

THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily owt

Ing themselve- - agairist it by daily
doses of quinine. If they had to
pay from $3.50 to $5 announce, for it
as they did before the repeal of; the

of the family. The lady, realizing
that; she wsf about to die, had pur-

chased a attmber of gifts and had
theni sentjtd the house of & .friend
oniWalhyiyHiils, with the admoai- -

1VI I.MINf7'Off MARKETProtection for beans wa&the,
cry before the "Ways and Meansr com-- f

paper in . ort rt Carolina, a pu bushed daily excep-Sl.mda-
y.

at $ 00 per year, $3 00 (or six month. $1 SO 8
for three months, 50 cents fur one month, to mail wb--

i STAR OFFICE. Jan. 18.riber. Delivered to city nbacriben at the rate of muieo; yesterday.1 wnar. is; inemai-- t

all in one, his comfort and solace-w- hen

he can't do any better is that,
notwithstanding th&patriotic service :

it has rendered to be ignored, too, to
be treated with silent cpntempt be-

cause there"are are no great moving
armies to be fed? Does this New
York bean breeder behold the beau

ter with outtinir mi,rht-have-tee- ns I tionithattheyj De den verea cm unnst- -

July and August delivery I M-SHo-

Tenders 4 0Q bales new and 100 old
docket. " ' ,

Wheat firm; demand toor; holder
Offer --sparingly.- Corn firm, demand
poor; new mixed western 4s Sd.

2 P, M. A mcrican Good middliru'
5 5-1- middling 5 18-10- d: low mul.

and sed-tb-besonHhe --list, too ? masve? Each of the gifts-w- as

l'i cents per week for any period from one week to one
year

THE WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
morning at $1 H per year, 00 cents for sis months, 30
cents for three months.

Thes Republican party is a party of marked by the donor in her own
splendid rofemories. Phil. Times, handwriting

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Opened
quiet'at 41 cerrtsr No sales reported.- -

ROSIN. Market firm at 95 cents per
bbl.. for Strained and $i 00 for Good
Strained. , ?

i ,
TAR. Firm at $1 Stperbbl. of 280

m7rinrsalesat qTloTairajfTS::

tariff duty-o- n it, instead hof 50jrlr 6Gt

cents as they do now, they- - woud
have found the grip a somewhat
more costly visitor. This is what
makes the cheek of thoSe Philadel-phi- a

quinine makers standjout in, the
colossal proportions which it does.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One squ. re Ind.tSO;.me day. ft 00 ; two day. SI 73 : three days, $X !

four days. MOO: five days, S3 SO : one week. S4 00 ; iRER60NAL.The Democrats can safely dlingSd; good ordinary 5,'d; ordinary

Sates-trx- lar tnHurirri 7fko hnl,say tor --the Republicans- - wh.arMme.t EawaH'n.'TnpeyTTaFthe
ties, appreciate the excellence, the
solid worth and far-reachi- ng influence
of the army bean, and ask for it, the
protection to which it is so eminent-
ly entitled? We doubt it. Our opin

de Simiana, a staunch Royalist, once tire manasrement of the Astor estate,
said to Lafayette : "The honest and receives for his services $25,000 aBut cheek is one of the endowments

and distinguishing features of the
average protectionist.

mass of your party have no superi- - year,

American.
4 P. M. Futures closed steady

January 5 48-04-d, seller; January
February 5 48-64- d, seller; IVbruarn.)
Mareh 5 48-64-d. seller; March and April
5 50-64-d, seller; April and May ft ftl-fU- d.

seller; Mav and June ft ft2-fl4- d. buyrri
June and July ft 53-64-d. buyer; July and
August ft 55-04-d, seller; Aumt ft ftft-- u,

seller.

.CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
: quote the market firm at 20 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON. Firm, with sales at fb
cents for Middling. Quotations at the
Produce Exchange were
Low Middling '. . 9
Middling 10 44 "
Good Middling 10 " "

ors. Your elite is much better than Patti ha.s been on the stage
ours, but our rank and file is as good snce tne year 1850, when, as a child of
as yours, and your scoundrels are seven years, she appeared in New York
worse than ours. New York Her- - city.

two wreis, $6 50; three weeks, fti 30; one month,
$10 00 ; two m.uithy $17 00 ; three months. $24 00 ; six
months, $UO; twelve months, $60 00. Ten lines of

tui Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, FestrrsJs, Balls, Hops.
Picnic. Sx iety Meeting, Political Meetings, 4c, will
be i hanfrd regular adverti-a- rates.

Vmces under head of "City Items" 30 cents per line
tor nrtt and 13 cents per line for each subse-
quent inrtiou.

No advertisements inserted tn Local Columns at any
pru- r

Advertisements inserted once a week io Daily will be
cNarrd $1 00 per square for each tnarrtion. Every
other dav, tkree-foort- of daily rate. Twice a week,
tw.vthirds of daily rate.

O'wnmunii ations, unless they contain important news,
r discuss bnerly and properly subjects of real interest,

.ire not wanted ; and. if acceptable la every other way,
thrv will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
jtithor is withheld.

An extra . harxe will be made for double-colum- n or
tnplvolumn advertisements.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect,

ion is that the only bean he takes a
scintilla of interest in is the aristo-
cratic bean which supplies the raw
material for the Boston family dish,
the Boston baked bean, of world-
wide renown, and that he is endeav-
oring under sneakiner pretence of

When Republican journals desire to
hit Hon. John G. Carlisle hard they
refer to him as a friend of the whis-

key trust, which they represent as a
Kentucky institution, when the fact
is that the trust has its headquarters

aldy Ind.
Last year Kansas made 700,- -

000 pounds of sugar. The produc-
tion this year was 1,294,000 pounds,
and the bounty paid by the State

RECEIPTS.

Prince Bismarck ' received 600
telegrams of New Year congratulations
from different parts of Germany and
from foreign countries.

The Duchess of Marlborough
has taken $60,000 more from the Ham-ersle- y

estate in New York to support
her ducal attachment.

Prof. Huxley's son is visiting

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

Cotton 960 bales
Spirits Turpentine 354 casks

bbls
bbls
bbls

Rosin 1,336
Tar 168
Crude Turpentine 176

domestkTmarkets.

was $25,880. "In the meantime,"
notes the Meridian News, "Kansas
corn producers are using their crop
for fuel, . It's a great scheme this,
raising cheap corn and pork, to pay
bounties to sugar producers. Mem-plii- s

Commercial, Dem.

in the good Republican State of Illi-

nois, in the city of Peoria, one of the
greatest, if not the greatest whiskey
distilling town in the United States;
and the further fact has been; shown
by a Congressional committee ap-

pointed to investigate the whiskey

his cousin, Mrs. Frederick Whitride, of
New York, and thinks some of starting
a school for boys in -- that city on the
English plan.

Charles H. Hackley a wealthy

taking a patriotic interest in the bean
to take a selfish and cruel advantage
of the Bostonian, if he is not inspired
by deliberate, cold-bloode- d malice,
in this scheming effort to cot off the
Canadian source of supply, and com-

pel the Boston bean devotee to come
to him as a supplicant aud plank
down fifty cents a bushel more for
the beans wherewith to make and
enjoy his accustomed bake.

This year ought not to pass

The rra.n f A I ' A M

MICKOIIK Kllllku il
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any intatvr, no matin .1,,,
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k By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

New York, January 13. Evening.
Sterling exchange dull but steady at 483

lumberman of Muskegon, Mich., hasHwithout something being done to im-

prove our trade with Latin America.
During: 1888 we boucrht 35 Der cent.

trust that Kentucky is one of the
few States which engage in the dis- -

Resolutions of I hanks, Ac , are charged for as ordi-
nary advtisemtnts, but only half rates when paid for
t"t:l in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for

i mplr announcement of Marriage or Death.
Advertisements on which no specified number of in-

sertions is marked will be continued "till forbid," at
the option of the publisher, and charged up to the date
ot iliHnr.tintiance.

musrnient. Auction and Official advertisements,
one d.iJUr pe- - sjuarr for each insertion.

follow reading matter, or to occupy
anv jprcui! piace. will be charged extra according to
the pi sit ion desired.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-
tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

X Jvrrtisements discontinued before the time con-
tracted for has expired charged transient rates for time
o tuaily published.

T'avments for transient advertisements must be made
in advance, known parties, or strangers with proper
re rrenrr. may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract.

tilling business to any extent where of what our southern neighbors had

given that place a public library costing
$115,000, and now adds $15,000 for a
soldiers' monument.

Hon. Roswell P. Flower, is the
best entertainer in Washington this sea-
son. Mr. Flower are the padishah of
hosts, His dinners is golden spots on

the business is not controlled by the to sell, and 'sold them less than 15

487. Money closed ranging from 4.
12 per cent.,with last loan at 6. Govern-
ment securities dull but steady; four
per cents 126; four and a half per cents
104j." State securities entirely neg-
lected; North Carolina sixes 123; fours 90.

Commercial.
New York, January 13 Evening.

CAUSED BY MICROBES,trust. The whiskey trust, like all
the other trusts, is of Republican pa-

ternity, and belongs to the Republi-
can party.

AND

Wait till the echoes reverberate
from Boston. If she don't get up
on her tip-toe- s, rise to the full altitude
of the emergency.and declaim in thun-
derous tones her righteous indigna-
tion at this bold assault, this plunder
inspired plot to corner the bean bus-

iness, the Bostonians of to-da- y are

per cent, of what they purchased.
For twenty years the balance of
trade --with these nations has been
greatly against the United States.
It is time for us to institute a trade
reform. Itfash. Star, Ind.

ABOUT BABIES.

cotton easier, witn sales ol alii bales;s&aMaM Radam s Microbe KillerSTATE TOPICS.

the pages of congressional life.
Joseph G. Ditman, the Phila-

delphia banker who mysteriously disap-
peared early in December, leaving not a
trace behind, is now believed to have
sailed for South Africa on a freight
steamer.

Renry R, Person, late chancel-
lor of the University of New York, who
died in Albany New Year's day, was one
of the famous 306 who stood out for the
renomination of Gen. Grant in 1880. In

Something "Wong When the Little One

Exterminatr thr M rolx an titim ihrm t il,,
yRtem, and when that ia dmr ' tnt..i In... ...

achr or pnin. No maltrr what thr rliar aw 1,. . .

aimplr raac of Malaria r rvrr t a omtunai i.ti ..( .(..
eaara, wr urr thrm all at thr aamr iimr . a t

diaraara constitutionally

Ail annmn-rn;ent- s and recommendations of candt-tiuw- -s

foe orhcr. whether in the shape of communica-
tions or .hrrwtoe. will be charged as advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their ipj. r or advertise anything foreign to their regu-
lar business without extra charge at transient rates.

Kriaittances must be made by Check. Draft, Postal
Money Order. Express or in Registered Letter. Only
s;k h will be at the risk of the publisher.

X.ivrrTisers should always specify the issue or issues
thev desire to advertise in. where no issue is named
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an a r contracts for the paper to be sent to him
d;in:i; ;he time his advertisement is in the proprietor
w !! ifi!v Se responsible for the mailing of the paper to

There is war brewing in the Re-

publican camp of the 5th district of
this State, which indicates a cat and
a parrot time before the next politi-
cal campaign opens. There are, as
there have been for some years, two
factions in that district which hate
each other as the devil is said to hate

for export; middling uplands 10c; mid-
dling Orleans 10c; net receipts at all
United States ports 26,083 bales; exports
to Great Britain 2,623 bales; to France
1,272 bales; to the continent 15,502 bales;
stock at all United States ports 680,-55- 8

bales.
Cotton Net receipts 1,174 bales; gross

receipts 9,107 bales. Futures closed
weak, with sales to-d-ay of 153.900 bales
at the following quotations: January
10.3610:37c; February 10.39c; March
10.46c; April 10.54c; May 10.5910.60;
June 10.6410.65c; July 10.69 10.70c;
August 10.7410.75c; September 10.32

his address.

not the self-asserti- ng descendants of
the men who kicked against a little
tea tax a century ago, but are simply
tame, submissive, degenerate bean
eaters to submit in silence to the
tribute demanded by this New York
bean boomer. If Boston would re-

tain the respect of mankind, she
must be equal to the emergency, fill
her stocking with sand, brace her-

self and smite this beatt tyrant a
mighty blow. This is Boston's fight,
and Boston's opportunity to immor-
talize herself again.

1884 he became a tariff reformer and
voted for Cleveland.

Joe Hoole, a performer with
Lemon Brothers' Circus, tried to turn a
double somersault in female costume in
Kansas City three or four days ago. He
missed, fell on his head, and so injured
his spine that he died.

George Vanderbilt, of New

Atlbma, Consumption, alarrh, II

rhltl. It he ii mall am, Klilur) ami
Llffr Dltflar, lillla and I'rlrr,
malrTronblra, In all lla forma, anil,
In farl, nrry Dlaraar knnun in ih-I- I

u tn a it N)lrm.
!Thc Ttt anting Jtar.

Cries.
New York Smh.

Sister Irene, who had charge of
the New York infant asylum and
who raises an average of a thousand
foundlings every year, will not tole-
rate a bad baby. Something is wrong
when a baby cries. The nurse is di-

rected to examine the clothing and if
the nurse is not found a doctor is
summoned. If on examination the
little one is pronounced in good
health and the howling still continues,
the baby is sent to the reformatory,
where he is put on his back in a crib-
like room and left alone until his
temperimproves. It is only the new
babies who cry, but the peace of the
house is never sacrificed. Meal, bath
and bed time are observed to the

iu.34c; October 10.06 10.08c.
Southern flour dull. Wheat dull andBy UTLLIA.n II. BEB.MBD. York, is engaged to Miss Mary, young-- firmer; No. 2 red 86c at elevator: on--

i J 1 . r TITM1 Tl ' r I . ' litest aaugnier 01 wiuiam jonnstone, ot uons aun on account ot lew dispatches Beware of Fraudulent Imitations fGeorgetown county, S. C. Miss John

holy water. They are never more
congenially occupied than when
knifing each other, and the only
time when they can be got to sit to-

gether in anything like apparent am-
ity, is when the fascinating scent of
the spoils for the time being causes
them to bury their resentment and
pull together. But Brower is
the little boss now, who is la-

dling out the soup and as
he is giving it all to his own

WILMINGTON, N. C.

'
I" r e t a v Morning, Jan .14, 1890.

See that iir Tradr-Ma- rl (aamr aa r ai.fM a
on jug

Send (or hrMUfOR MENTION. given away by

stone is one of the most beautiful wom-
en in the State, bright and highly ac-
complished. Vanderbilt is quiet and
and worth $10,000,000.

POLITICAL POINTS.

from the West; prices Hic up but
steady; No. 2 red January 86c; Febru-
ary 87c; March 88c; May 89c. Corn
dull and easier; No. 2, 38c at elevator;
options generally steady but dull; Janu-
ary 38c; February 88c; March 88c;
May 39c. Oats firmer and quiet; op-
tions quiet and HHC UP: January
29c; February 28C; March 28&c;May

'Miatory ( thr Miirol Kill't

k K HI I I.AMV.

lr"k'k', V ilminyl'Mi, N

Kolr Al'tt.t
nrm ao i u t h

minute, and every child is trained to
sleep all night long and a part of the jan 11 DAW lyWhen a public man is followed ac; no. a, spot aac; mixed Western

2730c. Hops firm. Coffee options

Republicanism in Florida is show-
ing up handsomely. It has been
charged and thoroughly established
that U. S. Marshal Mizell wrote a
letter to one of his deputies named
Kirk, to "make out a list of fifty or
sixty true Republicans from your
county to serve as jurors." When

no ! ik)iIodbT1m' aama mniCAUTION 5 aw atawi ai rf m IKai
bottom. If the drUr raaniMTt tupply job."d dlrwct to .factory, acloalaaT Mfariltad

crowd and not a drop to the other
fellows here is where the trouble
comes in and where the racket be-

gins. The Winston Republican whose
editor and friends have been merci-
lessly ignored and sat upon by Brow

into private life by the abuse of his
enemies, you may know that he has a
strong grip on popular favor. The tes-
timony of Mr. Cleveland's political ene-
mies is to the effect that he is the most
popular man in America. Nashville
American, Dem$.r

With fre ool we should have
more sheep, more woolen manufactures
and cheaper goods, for free wool would
be followed by reduced cost of produc-
tion, and that would lead inevitably to
reduced duties on woolens. Free wool

opened 6teady and unchanged to 10
points up, and closed barely steady, 5
10 points up and dull; January $16 00;
February $15 9016 00; March $16 00
16 10; May $16 0016 15; Rio on spot
firm and quiet; fair cargoes 19c. Sugar

raw steady and quiet; fair refining
54c; centrifugals 96 test 5 refined
firm and in fair demand; C55?3c;
extra C 5i5.?c; white extra C 5
6,ic; off A 556c; mould A 6sc: stand

PROTECTION ABSURDITIES.
If there were anything needed to

illustrate the absurdityof the protec-tectio- n

idea, the ridiculous extremes
tn which it can he carried and the
seirih. rab-al- l character of the
wholr business, it has been furnished
in lare instalments from day to day
m the hearings by the Ways and
Means Committee on the tarirt ques-t- :

:i I.at week, among others, the
representatives of the farmers and
other producers had their turn, and
:!i- - rirst to rush to the front and im-

plore protection was a New York
be.tn man who besought this benign,
patriotic, -- infant" nursing Govern-:- n

r't ours to spread its protecting

this letter showing the base purpose
to pack juries was produced and read
in the Federal Court it was indig

day. Promiscuous feeding is not
permitted at any time in the child's
life, and before child culture comes
the physical condition of the nurse in
charge. Yon can't make Sister Irene
or any of her assistants believe that
strong coffee or tea is good material
to nurse a child on. The result must
be some form of nervous trouble.
No child is allowed to eat solid ani-
mal food until he has twenty teeth,
and then in almost infinitesimal por-
tions and but once a day. The
child's food is never allowed to be
cooled by blowing the breath upon
it, as disease is too frequently com-
municated, it is thought, in this
way. As all the children have to

nantly denounced by Democrats and

er, in a lengthy editorial last week
raises the war cry, from which we
take it there will be some fun in the
future for those who stand off
and look on and whose scalps are
not in peril.

O ne of the evidences of the indus

ard A 6c; confectioners' A 6c; cut-lo- af

738'c; crushed 7c; powdered 6?c:
granulated 6c; cubesc. Molasses
foreign nominal; New Orleans quiet; open
kettle, good to fancy. 3847c. Rice
steady and quiet; domestic 46ic.Petroleum quiet and steady; crude in
barrels,at Parker's $7 80; refined here

Republicans, but Judge Swayne
treated it as a little informality, and
didn't even mildly rebuke much less
condemn it. This will probably lead
to a resolution in the Senate by Flo-
rida's Senators, when Mr. Edmunds
will have another opportunity to ap-
pear in the role of protector of cul-

prits and the sneaking intimator of
another forgery when the criminat-
ing document is known to be true.

is directly in the interest of the people,
for it means cheaper clothing for every-
body. New Yerk World, Dem.

The Harrison Administration
entered upon the new year with the de-
pressing effect of nearly 11 per cent,
more business failures in 1889 over those
of 1888, and an increase of nearly 17 per
cent, in liabilities. Herein is most beau-
tifully illustrated the "protection" to
business interests which the election of
Harrison was to bring about. Syracuse
Courier, Dem.

XMfcMMa u tHiinlv jH aaaaTafJawMfcaWaaafct jf

trial interest in North Carolina, and
also of industrial progress is shown
in the numerous illustrated trade edi-

tions issued by the press in the dif-
ferent sections of the State, all of
which tell well for the communities

be disposed of in some way before
the age of seven, a study is made
of beauty in order to tempt foster
parents. The hair of the girl babies
is never cut, lashes and lids are care- -

W. L. DOUGLAS
$7 75. Cotton seed oil strong; crude 28c
bid; yellow 34c bid. Rosin dull; strained
common to good $1 201 22. Spirits tur-
pentine quiet at 4445c. Pork steady;
old mess $9 7510 25; new mess $10 50

11 00; extra prime $9 259 75. Beeffully trimmed, "han? mouths" arc
The war is over with the excep- -for which they speak, and some of coaxed to grow together by means

of a support for the chin, and noses tion of the war which the Republicanwhich show marvellous progress
. 1 I t"VO H-I- 1 f na-- a . . . U. I 4. 1 '

firm; extra mess $7 00; beef hams quiet
at $12 2512 50; tierced beef dull. Cut
meats weak; pickled bellies 585?8'c;
do shoulders 4Jc; do hams 88c;middles quiet; short clear $5 30. Lard
firmer and quiet; western steam $6 15;
city steam $5 70; options January $0 12;

$3 SHOE CENTLCMCN.
" Calf. Hoar Laeml OraJa aarl OawaVmoor Waterproof.

Heat In th worlii. F.iamln hit5.1)0 (JENI'I.NK HANI-fKU- XII OK.4.00 H ANI-MKW- WFI.T hllOC..3.0 IOM K AMI MltMUlK' Ml OK.
KXTKA YAI.CK Al.t MOr.:a.80 92 lVOKKIMlMKN't Xllorft.and 1.7(1 ItOVM M ll(H), MlOaUa.n mada la Conjrrea. Itatloa awl Ir.$3&$2SHOESufd.
1.7 gflOK POK MlftKJCA.

Boat Material. !Ut My). Itaaat nttlaxA.

u.-;-n ar uml and shield the imperilled
bean from the onslaughts of the in-- v

i !;n- - pauper beans of Canada, Eu-ro(-

or any other part of foreign ter- -

r ; f rma
W hether this demand for bean pro-

tection applies especially to anv par-
ticular member of the bean family,
or in sufficiently comprehensive in
its scope to embrace the whole con-
nection, we are left in harrassing
doubt, but if it is not there is a dis-

courteous discrimination in favor of
some pt bean which does cruel in-

justice to the other respectable mem-
ber! of that distinguished fraternity

rnat are inclined to .lllc ai isYears aeo such Daoers ocranallv turnup are

frequent occurence, as to have ,os. d"totZ tt rL"" Li"?5. .4 J" J I uiuiw, ouu HUl IdOL LIlclL 1 L

their virtue for novelty. While not to breathe I,ebruary $ 21; May $6 40.they so as in the nostrils tuafy has no time to pay any attention Freights
steady; cotton 14-64- d; grain 5d.to the pea-head- ed politicians of thesnow inai rne state is moving they l"c" cuarges, anu sucn irreguiari

When Senator Edmunds in his
effort, which by a strict party vote
proved successful, to prevent the in-

vestigation of the conduct of United
States Attorney Chambers of Indiana,
in the Dudley matter, insinuated that
probably the "blocks-of-five- " letter
was a forgery, the following telegram
from Indianapolis was sent to him:

We will pav Col. Dudley $1,000 if he
will come to I ndianapolis and swear that
he is not the author of the letter which

W. L IaciM. Brocatoa. Mlties as snoring and thumb-suckin- g Worth. New Orleans States. Dem.

Shall Women be Allowed to Vote T

The question of female suffrage has

H VOK I.I tllN
jan 11 Sm

show also that the newspaper men of
the State are keeping up in the
march and are doing their full share
in the grand woVk of progress.

aa la th

Chicago. January 13. Cash quota-
tions are as follows: Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat No. 2 spring 76 ,c;
No. 3 spring 6474c; No. 2 red 76
77c. Corn No. 2, 29c. Oats No. 2.
20c. Mess pork $9 50. Lard $5 77.Short rib sides $4 654 75c. Shoulders
$4 12i4 25. Short clear $4 955 00.

are corrected. 1 here is not a rocker
either or a crib or chair in the whole
asylum, and pillows are not thought
healthful for' tender shoulders to
round upon.

FIRE AT PLYM6UTH.
COLORED MESSENGERS.,

THEECOIMOrVIIC,
THE BEST LOW TIUCKD

PAPER CUTTER
- IN THE MARKET.

agitated the tongues and pens of reform-
ers for many years,, and good arguments
have been adduced for and against it.
Many of the softer sex could vote intel-
ligently, and many would vote as their
husbands did, and give .no thought to
the merits.p a political issue. They
would all vote for Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, for they know it is a boon
to their sex. It is unequaled for the cure
of leucorrhea,' abnormal discharges,
morning sickness, and the countless ills
to which women are subject. It is the

How They Are Treated by the Bosses in
Washing-ton- .

The Washington Advocate, a paper
published in the interests of the col

you suggested in he Senate to-d- ay was
a forgery. This offer has been open since
Nov. 1. 1888. but has not been accepted.

Indianapolis Sentinel.
Senator Edmunds knew when he

indirectly and meanly tried to make
the impression that the letter was a
forgery, as well as he knows that he

wniskey $1 02.
The leading futures, ranged as follows:
opening, highest and closing. Wheat
No. 2 January 77,' 77, 77; February

78K. 78i; May 82, 82, 82. Corn-- No.
2 January 28, 29, 29; February 29.29, 29. Oats No. 2 January 20,H.

, 20; February 20, , 20i; May
22, 22, 22. Mess pork, per bbl
January $9 50. , 9 50; February $9 50,

wno are entitled to as much conside-
ration, and whose services to the
ountry are quite as much entitled

to recognition.
How about the castor bean, for

instance Is it to be entirely ig-

nored, treated as a nonentity, and
left to the tender mercies of the for-

eign pauper' Is it not a native
product worthy of respect and pater-
nal i are ' Does it not lift its head
proudly, in the full vigor of luxuriant
fecundity and give us to understand

Correspondence Morning Star.
Plymouth, N. C, Jan. 10. A fire

broke out about 2.30 p. m. to-da- y in
this place, originating in a small
shingle and grist mill on the upper
part of Water street, which destroyed
several buildings, a cotton gin owned
by L. L. Newby and a large ware-
house, owned by me. The wind
shifting down the street, fire ignited
the roofs of many of the buildings
used as stores, which, however, were
all extinguished by the town engine.
Sawdust caught about a quarter of a

ored people, has been making some
inquities concerning the treatment
of messengers and laborers in that
the Departments under the Harrison
Administration. As a result of its
investigations it publishes the fol

only remedy for woman's peculiar weak
nesses and. ailments, sold hv rlriKmkto 9 55,9 52; Mav $9 92W. 9 92U. 9 00
under a positive guarantee from the J Lard' P?r 100 fts January $5 77. 5 80,
manutacturers that it will give satisfac- - ? ou , reoruary A

$k
tf CCDd,V . 5 85; May

is baldheaded, that it was not a for-
gery. He knew, what every other
reader of newspapers in the United
States knows, that Dudley has not
dared to go into the New York courts,
to which he had been repeatedly
summoned, to prosecute the suits for

$6 05, , 6 05. Short ribs, per 100 lbs
January $4 50, 4 67. 4 67; Febru-

ary $4 67. 4 70; May $4 90. 4 90.

tion in every ease, or money will be re-
funded. See guarantee on wrapper
around bottle. f

lowing, which shows that the colored
man who was a "brother" be-
fore the election is a servant
and a menial since the election:

Whan a colored man. through themile from where the fire originated, Baltimore, Jan., 18. Flour steady.
Wheat southern quiet and firm; Fultz
7282 cents; Longberry 7383 cents:

Ttaefr Business Booming.
Probably no" one thing has caused'

such a general ; revival of trade at Rob-
ert R. Bellamy's Wholesale and Retail

and below the depot recently built influence of a Congressman or Some
tor tne Atlantic Coast Line, and was other, prominent person, secures a

position and is assigned to a division, J Drug Store at their giving away to their
it is not manv davs he fnre hp ic -- allH I customers of so many free trial bottles

western steadyr-No- r 2 winter red on spot
and January 80 cents. Corn south-
ern quiet and firm; white 3130 cents;
yellow 31 39 cents; western quiet.on to go to the house of the chief of Dr. King s New Discovery for Con-th- at

division make in th sumPtlon- - Their trade is simply'. ?S, mous in this very valuable artiele from
r--

COTfdN MARKETS.

libel which he instituted before the
election against several papers in
New York city for publishing that
letter, and he knows, too, that on the
day when Dudley was in Indianapolis
under the shielding arm of the United
States District Attorney, the Indiana-
polis Sentintl republished the letter
and dated Dudley to sue it for libel.
He knew this and this makes his
espousal of Dudley's cause and his
false representation the more

iiiumiug, iu cut grass, spnnKie the the fact that it alwBys cures and neversidewalks, put down carpets, wait on disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
dinner parties, drive the family car- - Bronchitis, Coup, and all throat and
riage, and do scores of other things long diseases quickly cured. You can
without a penny's extra comoensa- - test it before buying by getting a trial

Thi Marhine la 6r,tnd in mo lar drmaml ..
Inntera who wanlalkaai l'af-- f ( m.r, .t . A,y,Price.

IT IS VERY MMI'I F IN t llNMhlTlhiNyet h POWKRFIJI.. STkON: .d .. l..., ..
nJ,h;?-h.""pn-

e,
( ,,,,rr r vrrY Mahinr arrat.i.l

9175.00. Boxed anrl ahinprd Irrf ol rharrcTV V C Mil f MAN
"n 11 ,f Manalaiurrra, Wraiefly. U

still Durning to-nig- but it is care-
fully watched.

R. B. Latham.

HOW THEY LIKE IT.

Wilmington Review.
Our neighbor of the Star eomes

to us to-da- y in a new dress and with
a clean face. The type are all new
and handsome and the press work
causes them to show up very clearly
and distinctly. The improvement is
a marked one.

Durham Sun.
The Wilmington Star came out

yesterday morning in an entire new

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
January 13. Galveston, firm at 10c

net reeeipts 5,954 bales; Norfolk, firm
at 10tc net receipts 1.954' bales; Balti-
more, nominal at 10c net reeeipts
bales; Boston, quiet at lQc net re-
ceipts 265 bales; Philadelphia, firm at10c net reeipts 618 bales; Savannah,

uuiucucc, large size r,very DOttie
warranted. ' f

Read advertisement of Otterburn
Lithia Water in this paper. Uneaualed

tion. Negroes do these things through
fear of being dismissed from their
positions. With the possible excep-
tion of of the White House, in which
negroes are. boycotted altogether,
there is not a department of the Go-
vernment in which auditors, secre-
taries, assistant secretaries, chiefs,
commissioners and deputy commis- -

the vast possibilities that are centred
in it it" it had halt a chance? Does it
not freely yield with gentle per-
suasion copious tributes of that lus-

cious laxative garnered within its
cells, which is the delight of the chil-
dren and for which they cry ? Cas-
tor oil. that grand intestinal lubri-
cant whose magic power as a moving
cause countless millions of juvenile;
and adult humanity since its first"
happy discovery attest. Are we to
ignore our own proud, native castor
bean and become dependent upon
the despised alien ? What fatuity is
at the bottom tf this ? What obtuse
stupidity that fails to perceive the
mighty possibilities and achieve-
ments locked up within the castor
bean and would by cold indifference,
or lack of comprehensive intelligence
choke off what might become a
grand and glorious industry of pro-
perly protected.

And then there1 the army bean,
that succulent esculent, that sturdy
standby of the. gallent defender of
his country on the kented field and
on the toilsome march, that nourish-er- ,

that generous font of bean soup,
food and drink and almost raiment

GOLD UKDAU PAJIIB. 1(

W. BAKEIt & CO. H
ior uyspepsia and all diseases of kid
ney and bladder. Price within reach of
all. t Breakfast Cocoa

After a man has had the benefit of
the protective tariff for some time,
and got fat on it, it is hard to get WO?CHICrWESTtR"3 ENGtiSHdress of type, and presented a most

nrm at 10-i- oc net receipts 3,671 nales;
New Orleans, oiiiet at lOc-n- et reeeipts
8,096 bales; Mobile, firm, at 10c net
reeeipts 1,642 bales; Memphis, firm at
9 15-- 1 6e net receipts 5,793 bales; Au-
gusta, quietndafirm at 10c net receipts
510 bales; Charleston,, firm at 10c net
reeeipts 1,167 bales. .,

Foreign mars efts.

By Cable to the Mominr Stir.

t-miL- sThe Star is sioners do not use Government em- -Deautilul appearance.him to let go, and if his hold does ably edited and is a great institution ployes (meaning colored employes) 5 .""r" lnono BRAND.slip he is very apt to make an aim aiwaj reliable. L.adlea.i. .M.mniguiu. nc wisn Drotner uwu Ttuvantage. vreo, iQfiaiiic Mxea. araled with blue,
KiiWtoai Taka m tl..-- hi kiii.
I Id Daltr board Khicim nink .. T

- aa ImMw mtrvi narlif ia oia.l.ta.

.No Cliemicafs
ara aaa4 la Ita anvaralkna tl la .

tkaaa aVa 1 u raa aXfrt t ., ...
nlsad arUk atarck. AnawnmH i car
M I aSaiWin far mora annam. al

AafrHaf laaf faaa aa mi a ra II k
daltoloaw, anarlaalat. atrrwyUawili t '.
RLT DiaaaTBD, aa4 a4mlraMr l v"'
fbr laralU aa Wall a aataiaa In i. .,'ta

SI4 hj Qrarara tftrjmtf r.

VLr-- (Mamiill for Dartiaulara. taaliMMtUI.B
Chleheitcr Ckaai'l Ca Jladlaoa Sa.. Pklla F.

Touching Forethought.
Cin. Inquirer.

About six weeks ago the wife of a
well-know- n West End physician died
of cancer. On Christmas eve the
dOOr-be- ll Of the house, ran cr anrl rn

' 'sep27rAWlv

cernara continued prosperity. ,

Charlotte News.
The Wilmington Star comes to

us to-da- y in a new and very attrac-
tive dress of type. All the old fea-ture$:f!- jU

n4kt?'p are! stained and
in its new type it is so' pretty that it
almost hurts our eyes.' '

Liverpool, Tan, 13, noon Cotton,
none offering but priced riot quotably
easler. American middling 6- - 18-1- 6d

Sales to-d- a 10.0QO bales;
and export 1.000 bales: reretrvf o?'

other grab. Some quinine makers
in Philadelphia actually had the im-
pudence to go before the Ways and
Means Committee in Washington
last week and make a plea for the
restoration of the duty on quinine,
and at a time, too, when 100,000 of
the denizens of the City of Brotherly
Love, and other Northern burgs were
tugging with the grip, and fortify- -

For Bottom Prices W. BrR A CO, Borohester, W ai
, deciPAWro 6, w.l,,., 15,000 bales, of which . JO.OOOwere Amerl--.

van ,

j'Futares quiets-Januar- deiivery andFebruary deliver! fl AtuutTun ..7jui.

the door being opened a messenger.
' 0N '6ROCERrES XNI RovreiONsr come

delivered a good-size- d package. It orwritW
was taken in, and when opened was ' woody acUrrie !:
found to contain the Christmas pres- - r .

ent of the dead wife to the members tvua - il--- Ex-Presidd- nt ; Cleveland andhis wife will soon go to Florida for a few
weeks. fblTary and 'March delivery ,5 d;J liyiiii-rj.'- vaaaaaaiaaaaaa2 ft-- al WfWilJ JTT. M Ikprii aeiivery 5 50-6-45

49-64-d; Aprif and May delivery 5 52-6-4
Altaataa. aUa. OtBOa 9LH Whl4bavU Hi.

oct22DAWly I,.),.,


